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For The Farm Wife drifting and hazardous drlv- Ainerl'cn mid-winter
Ing. More mow is the fore- tion in Hnrriuburg.

'ontinued from Page 12) cast. Welk, who is president of
i heat, stirring constant- * * * * the state FFA, operates a
until mixture thickens. TODACTO QI'OTA VOTK— "’S* ncre farm, helps his fa*
ve from heat and cool. Tobacco growers In the bur- ther 011 the family’s 85-acre

. in sour cream and iCyt virginia-sun-cured, and farm, and has a part-time
1 thoroughly before serv- .Maryland areas voted approv- ioI) with nll implement deal-

DelJcious on either n 0f niarketing quotas. er *

■ Salad or a Pineapple
Cottage Cheese Salad,

es about 2 cups.

conven-

Pennsylvania cigar-dller 4H.i FARM SHOW AWARDS
tobacco growers (Lancaster —Lancaster County upheld
County) voted disapproval of tradition by returning from
quotas for the third succes- the 11)56 Farm Show with
slve time since 1052. Pre- 45 championship trophies
liminary tabulations indicate and 485 ribbons. Kenneth
the Pennsylvania vote was Rutt, Peach Bottom, was
SS percent against quotas. named champion ot the 4-H

* * * * showmanship contest.

SOUR CREAM
SUXSHIXK CAKE

cup (1 stick) butter
cup sugar

cup dairy sour cream
teaspoon baking soda
cup (8-ounce package)
ground dates

'cmip (2 small or 1 large)
ground orange
cups sifted cake flour
•PIXG:

POULTRY CEX TK R
BREAKS CJROUXI) A

• Vintageground-breaking ceremony
was held here for the new
Lancaster County Poultry
Center. Members of the Lan-
caster County Poultry Asso-
ciation and the Lancaster
Poultry Exchange gathered
for the ceremony at the sTte
of their future home at the
intersection of Roseville Road
and the Route 230 By-Pass.

(Continued from Page 2)
Slaughter Calves $36 50-40.00

HOGS 196 Barrows and
gilts mostly 25-75 c Higher.
US 1-2 200-210 lb. Barrows
and gilts $3l 00-31 50, US
1-3 180-230 lbs. 30 25-30.75,
US 2-3 180-250 lbs 29.5050
SO 00, few US 3, 245-250 lbs.
29.10-29 25.

SHEEP 84 Wooled
Slaughter Lambs $1 00-1.5#
Higher. Choice 80-105 lb.
Wooled lambs $31.50-33.50,
Good 30 00-31.50, Couple
lots choice 115 lbs. $30.50.

'cup dairy sour cream
tablespoons sifted confec-
tioners sugar

Butter pan (9-inoh square)
dust bottom lightly with

r; set aside. Cream but-
and sugar until light and

x'y. Beat in eggs, sour
earn, baking soda, dates

orange until well blend-
Mix in flour. Turn bat-
into pan and bake 35-50
ikes ma, 3>50 degree oven,
e yarm with topping,

by - blending sour
with confectioners

:ar. 8-10 servings.

The time-honored Pennsyl-
vania Dutch “barn-raising”
method will be used by vol-
unteer workers interested in
the poultry industry in Lan-
caster County to erect the
new' Lancaster Poultry Cen-
er.

HOGS
January 22, 1966

* * * * One-hundred forty-four head
■nere sold Saturday with 160-
180 lbs. lightweights bring-
ing 26-29 50; 180-200 lbs.,
26-30.85; 200-220 lbs, 2,9-
85-32.10; 2 20-240 lbs., 29.50-
31 50, 240 lbs and up, 27.25-
29.50. Sows, 23.85-2-1 25.

-WEEK OUTSTANDING PFA
BOY OF YEAR Robert L.
Welk, Strasburg Rl, was des-
ignated outstanding PFA
boy of'the year at the close
"of " the Future Farmers of

• Reflections
(Continued from Page 9)

resulted from the storm "with
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Quality Feeds at Low Cost,,.

IFLORIN FEEDS
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★ LABOR SAVING BULK ★ EASY HANDLING 50's

From Our Modern Manufacturing
Facilities to Our Excellent

Service

We Can Serve Your Individual Needs

Msoj Wolgemuth Bros., inc.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA. Ph. 653-1451 I
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 29, 1966-

For the
A m V</1

Farm Wife and Family
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

Plan Center For Sewing
An area where you can sew withouthaving to pick up your equipment after each

sewing job can save you time and energy,
This is true whether you devote one room
to your sewing center or just a corner of a
x-oom.

Decide on a suitable place is your first -

step in planning a sewing center. It may be
part of your dining room, kitchen, or bed-
room. But wherever it is, the sewing area
should be away from the main tiaffic lanes
in your house. This alone can save countless
interruptions.

The amount of space you need for your -

sewing center will depend on the kind and THOMAS
amount of sewing you do tor durability and gentle
and the sewing equipment blushing power Natural bns-
you have and need. ties absorb soil and hair oils

The sewing center should readily and can be damaged
have adequate lighting, elec- by hair oils. In general, ny-
tnc outlets, and space to set lon bristles can take moie
up the ironing board and hard use and are easy to
other equipment. clean.

Because you need a large
flat surface for cutting out
garment pieces, you may
have a table large enough
for the job in a room other
than the sewing center.

Some Guides
To liujing a Hairbrush
A brush with soft bristles

is good tor polishing high-
lights into your hau, but a
brush with short, stilt bristles
is best for stimulating the
scalp.

Once you find the right
brush, buy two so you al-
ways have a clean one handy.

When liuj ing Oranges mid
Grapefruit, look for truit that
is flim and heavy for its
size Heavy truit usually has
the most juice Look for a
fine-te\tuied skin, typical of
the variety The skin of some
grapefruit may be light icd-
dish-brovvn on the outside.
Known as russeting, this
coloi doesn't attect the flavor

A brush should have good
“bend recovery” This means
the bristles should spring
back quickly when you mess
hard on the bristles. Try this
befoie buying a brush.
Blushes that don’t have good
bend recovery soon become
matted and useless

of the fruit. Oranges and
giapetiuit should be fiee
fiom soft spots or bruises
that can altect the flavor.

Sirup lioiu Canned Fruit
Has Hidden Hivi(kind

If you’ie throwing away
simps tiom canned fluffs,
you’ie pouting money down
the drain You can use the
simp in many Majs, Here aie
some ot theih:

To check the bustle ends,
apply light pressure with the
palm of your hand. If the
ends teel too pnckly, it
means the brush can bieak
dehvate or color-tieated hair
and may injuie a tender

Sweeten raw luut or mix
the simp with a tmit juice
lor a bieaklast or snack

scalp.
Some blushes have both

nylon and natuial bristles

bevei age
Combine sirup with
(Continued on Page 14)

IF YOUPLANT CORN
YOU'LL WANT THIS

Ortho Unipel Starter
Fertilizer 13-34-10

• Easy to handle in 50 lb.
bags . . .

• Proven performance . . .

• Highest available
analysis

. .
.

• Convenient to store and
use , . .

• Most uniform pellet . • .

• Uniform early response . .

• Higher yields

Also available in bags or bulk
20-10-10, 16-16-16, 10-20-20

TM. Reg. U.S. Pat. off. Ortho and Umpel

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN, PA. Phone 397-3539


